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Experts:
No blanket
water use
for state

Case by case
1\vo of the scientists who

testified were University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point
water resources profes
sor George Kraft and Ken
Bradbury, program leader
for the WlSCOnsin Geological
and Natural History Survey
and a hydrogeology pro
fessor for the University
of Wisconsin-Extension in
Madison.

Kraft said Thursday that
he was encouraged by the
amount of information pre
sented to lawmakers.

"They can look at what
they did and in 2003 and
say, 'Ifwe are really are seri
ous about wanting to protect
some surface waters, we can
develop better laws as we go
foIWard,m he said.

Bradbury said he hopes
that when lawmakers con
sider tougher regulations,
they remember that all
groundwater supplies are
different.

"We have a lot of vari
ability across the state,"
Bradbury said. "My plea as
a scientist is that we use
the scientific tools we have
to make and inform these
management decisions."

percent of the state's lakes
and rivers unprotected, he
said.

This week's hearing was a
forum for scientists to pres
ent data Molepske Jr. said
the hope is to eventually
create laws to help address
troubling groundwater
drawdowns and stream
flow issues around the state
including Portage County
and the central sands area.

Portage County has the
highest concentration of
high-capacity wells in the
state, and scientists say
those wells might be at the
root of recent stream flow
issues, such as tliose on the
Little Plover River. In the
Fox River Valley, southeast

. ern Wisconsin and Dane
County groundwater with
drawals have led to increas
es in arsenic and radionu
elides in wells. Water levels
in lakes, wetlands and riv
ers across also have dropped
as a result of groundwater
withdrawals.

.legislators told consumption
should be based on supply, need
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The groundwater munici
I»alities, farms, businesses
amd households can con
smme should be determined
b>y the characteristics of the
l<ocal groundwater supply
amd not by statewide limits.

That was the message
\Water scientists had for
Sltate lawmakers at a pub
liic hearing _.--...
ViVednesday,
sitate Rep.
Lou i s
Molepske Jr.
, 'd.

The legisla
tAors, members -~---
()If the Senate Louis
Environment Molepske Jr.
and Assembly
Natural Resources com
mittees, heard testimony
from members of the
Groundwater Coordinating
and Groundwater Advisory
councils, as well as other
experts, on how best to pro
tect and manage the state's
groundwater supplies.

"The experts that tes
tified asked that we not
implement legislation that
would say, 'the last straw in
won't get any water,m said
Molepske Jr., a Democrat
from Stevens Point. "What
they are proposing is that
an area be given a carrying
capacity that the watershed
would hold and that all
users would have to work
out who gets the water."

Change needed
Groundwater legislation

was passed in 2003 regulat
ing how close high-capacity
wells - those that pump
100,000 gallons of water or
more per day - could be to
rivers and larger streams.
It also listed what trout
streams should be protect
ed. Before that, the state
only prevented high-capac
ity wells from negatively
affecting municipal water
sources.

While Molepske Jr. said
the legislation was a good
start, he said the rules it
establishedfor what streams
should be protected left out
85 percent to 90 percent of
trout streams. It also left 98


